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School Problem 
Is Major Issue 
In Legislature

Bv VINCKNT THOMAS
Assemblyman. 6Mh District
A really king-sized headache 

confronts both the budget and
special sessions of our 1964 
legislature. That is the financ
ing and organization of our 
far-flung public school system. 
Originally the problem seemed
pretty well confined to the
money question, but two un 
expected developments opened
the door to the hotly debated 
issue of how many semi-auton
omous school districts Califor

special session is a request for
a further $35 million in new
money, plus enactment of the 
controversial basic county- 
wide school tax. estimated to
produce J2T.5 million more. 

The total new money in
volved in this wtiole program 
is estimated as $138.5 million, 
but critics claim this is not
enough, and call for additional
funds of from $50 to $100 mil 
lion. So this money issue is
certain to be hotly fought.

WHEN THE school district
nia can afford to maintain. organization problem was in-

State support of the public
school system has bulked large
In the over-all state fiscal pic
ture for the past 30 years or
«o. It accounts for roughly one-
third of general fund expen
ditures. Growth in enrollment
 lone will shove the total

joe ted into this already com
plicated situation, opposing
forces were lined up for a
really titanic struggle over the
future of our California public
schools.

First, an Assembly leader
and a number of his colleagues

school grants close to $900 mil- introduced a bill whieh calls
lion for 1964-65. but there is
enormous pressure from edu-
cation.illy-oriented individuals
and groups for still more state

for consolidation of all the ex
isting 1585 school districts into
countv wide districts as of
Julv i. 1965. Only existing city

funds. unified districts would be*    
TO A CERTAIN extent, this

pressure is based on the con

exempt, so the net effect would
be to cut back the number of
districts to 170. In most coun-

tention that the state's share tjes this change would auto-
of total public school costs.
even though It has constantly
Increased in dollars, has act

matically result in a county
wide tax. The bill would also
change existing formulas for

ually fallen from more than distribution of state funds.
SO per cent of the total 10
yean ago. to around 42 per
cent for recent years. Some
experts dispute this assertion.
and declare that on the basis
of current operating costs
tlone. the state share has
reached 50 per cent in only
 even of the last thirty years.

The administration program
for school support submitted
to our budget session calls for
an automatic Increase of $51
million to meet growth needs.
plus an additional $25 million
 (ready earmarked, which re
quires no further legislative
action. On th» agenda for the

The legislative halls were
still echoing with cries of an
guish over this proposal when
our Legislative Analyst's re
port was released. In his
closely reasoned long-range
study of school financing, he
also recommended reduction ol
school districts   to 58 county-
wide units   but spread over
a five year period. He also ad
vocates, as part of his scheme.
immediate imposition of the
county-wide tax.

So there we have it. and it's
sure to be a long, tough battle
before any decisions can be
reached.

ECC to Install Computer 
Facility Center in Fall

Installation and operation of matio divider unit,   Mode 
  computer facility for instruo- 1032 Card Read and Puncr 

intional uses in mathematics, 
engineering and business edu

assistant director for mathe- 
mattes and engineering at El 
Camino College, announced 
this week. 

Mathematics instructors Sld-

Adapter, a model 4650 Indirect 
Addressing unit with a mode 

Card Read and Punch 
unit.

For the division of busines 
education, Willis Weber, assis 
ant director, is planning 

complete two-year program i
ncy Bingham, Irwin Boxer and business data processing. 
S. James Clark have made ex- Many programs planned fo 
tensive studies of computer fa- tnc ^mer will, if needed 
cilittes and courses in order to makc use of a Pace M^I T 
develop curricula which will 2rj Analog Computer with \- 
meet needs of industry and p|0tter and repetative opera 
four-year colleges and unlver- Uon (eatures which will perm 
allies.

"An understanding of the 
principles of computers and ac 
tual experiences in solving 
problems by the use of a com 
puter is now an essential part 
of the educational program for 
all students in mathematics.
engineering seicnce and busi 
ness," Mansfield said.

Gas Co. 
Announces 
1964 Budget

Southern California Oas Co 
has announced plans for a 
$1.355,000 capital budget fo 
li>64 to meet the continuing

output to be viewed on an ox 
cilloscope.

"THE DEVELOPMENT
using the Analog in eonjum. 
lion with the digital compute 
j undergoing rapid advance 
ment in varied fields." Bing 
liam said. "For example, som 
interesting work is being co 
ducted at the University 

EQUIPMENT planned tor the utah in medical researc 
computer center will include wn jcn enables viewers to pi 
an IBM 1620 Computer with olnt danger areas in body sy 
Model 1021 Additional instruc- f mg .. he 8(lded.  .    .._-... terns," he added.
tlon unit, a Model 1285 Auto- , n additloB to instructional 

uses, the El Camino facility 
will provide services for the 
college. Individual faculty re 
search. Instructional research. 
Institutional research and 
analysis of student personnel 
data may be programmed for 
the computer. 

Plans for a permanent com-
puter center are also being 
made. A future mathematics 
and engineering building will 
provide space for the facility

 .   along with space for nuclear 
growth of the southwest divi- gt je(K.e metallurgy and anthro- 
lion service area.       ------

The southwest region wll 
get $23 million of the budget 
projected to serve 1.8 million 
customers In eight southland

"Our continuing program of 
expansion is designed to keep 
abreast of the natural gas 
needs of all the people in this 
area," G. M Babbe, division 
manager, said He also pointed

pology laboratories.

Schools Name 
Child Care

, i-iarge O a « 
out the larger budget reflects Schools child care centers In 

' - t| le guuth and harbor areas.
| M )u>r new assignment. Mrs. 

Snyder will he responsible for

the gas caiupany's delermina 
lion to provide the lines! pos 
j>ihle service to customers

A total of $lt 17.000 is budg- *2tt child care centers and pre 
for 90,000 feet of mains; school activities of more than

oorothy K Snyder lias 
been named supervisor-in- 

O f a || u« Angeles City

and an additional $678,000 lor

customers in the area
The balance of the division's 

budyet will be used for con 
struction and remodeling, pur- 
rhase and replacement of 
equi(jiiaul, luuK and laud.

1,500 youngsters. She has been
other facilities to serve new a child care center teacher for

more than 20 years.
She is a resident of San 

I'edro and an active membei 
of the KI'A Mrs. Snyder is tla 
mother of two boys who ait 
lo and 14 >ears ol' age

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., MAR. 5-11

LARGE

SCOTT 
ISSUE

1000 
cheet 
roils

Mb.
can

2lb. 
jar

MARKET BEST

GRAPE 
JELLY45<

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

/'RRC

59€
save 
20c

PICTS 
PEASo

BANQUET'S NEW

FROZEN 
CAKES

59 enocotife, 
coconut, 
carmal, pound,
browniti

MA PERKINS

FRUIT

r Regular or Kosher S'wla Dill

C.H.B. P+ckl
Sliced or Whole. For ,:ulinar,

Deluxe IVIu
You simply can't beat roa»t pc

Hume Cut
Lady Baity Swaat P,d<la W«

Cucumber 1

Chooia from 1 piquant flavori, Clovar. Orange or Sag*! 24 ex. Jar

Sue Bee Honey 69«
Kaap thtia on tha »half for «a»»y dipt or friHari! 7*/i ex. can '

Snow's Minced Clams 29<
M* Parkins Halvas or Slicat. Enjoy paaehat yaar roundl Urga IVi can

Elberta Peaches 29«
Sunny Hillt All Gr..n H ig h ,n fl*vor low in C«tori*tl tall 300 can

Asparagus Spears 29C

LADY BETTY

PRUNE

h

2
CORN
cans

- : . u
p Ida Treat French Fried Potatoes for cookt In   hurry! £ ^

Frozen French Fries -TOC
To round out many « quick dtliciout Lantan ma«l! 41 c:. i^q

M.J.B. Long Grain Rice 59C
Looking for something hot and daliciout to larva? Try thii. 15 ox. can

Snow's Clam Chowder 4 * $ 1
Liquid. Hara'i an eaiy way to whitan wintar-wa^ry linenil I"*" <J*'

Magic Chef Bleach ~29<

d

quart 
bottle

j. Salad fr'tV: Mirtnate and tarve with enTenit fait 30) can

French Green Beans 6<~$1 PACT A
Try »hii hearty, filling dith with old-world ilavorl jumbo 40 01. can rf%9 I af%

IXL Lasagna 69« i FETUCONI, LINGUINE, ?
Delu.e. Exeallent choiea for quick hot mealt! Save I9c. 20 ei. froian SPAGHETTINI

Oh Boy Pizza 79C
Irli. Comp«ny-maal tfratchert Graan Baani with Muthrooffltl ____ __

Iris Cut Green Beans 25C I r<^' ^m ^ each

G)ncentr(3tec

TAI3I
giant J^

CANADIAN VAT IMPORTED

CANADIAN 
WHISKEY

Save
41c

98
full fifth

EINBOCK

BOCK BEER
6 89

IMPORTED FROM GERMANY

Liebffraumilch Wines
complimanti 
 very meal

A wlnntr! Fillad with charriat and atmondi! rag. 79e

Race Track Coffee Cake .« 69c
Our own racipa, with pinaappl* and raitini! rag. 69e

Bran Muffins down 63c
Fr«ih from our Maqic Chef ovant! Critp and tandarl

1 -Ib. Loaf French Bread kii 33c

SLICED IMPORTED

DANOLA 
HAM

5'/4 oz. 
pkg.

CLEARFIELD PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

American Cheese
pkg. 49

  ach tlica
Individually

wrapped

010
ItSHIONED 

OIUCtUSSiN

LEO'S BEEF. HAM. SPICY IEEF, CORNED tEEf

SLICED MEATS
3 »9. $1 

pkgl. I

Uo's Whit* Ma«t Turkey, 3 or. 43«

For seitful, man-mad sandwich**! reg. $1.91 Ib.

Regular Pastrami it>. $1 .59
Fill ' m un with our tatty homabakad baani! rag. 39c

Our Own Baked Beans ib. 29c
'/i Ib. lex with '/< Ib. creamad cheat*! r*g. $1.14

Lox & Creamed Cheese $1 .58

GARDEN FRESH
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

heads


